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ltoitt's Onk Oruve School U unqtirtli)iv
ably one id the best schools lor hovs on the
racillo tloast. It Is located near Mlllbrne,
San Mateo county, t'al , in charge of irall.lloltt, 'h. D.,ex-.-- t ate Superintendent, with
n liisl class corps ol' seven teachers, The
place Is lieiiiilitulaml healthy, The number
of pupils Is limited to llll v so that special,
individual attention may be (jivon lo each,

Caller-Whn- l are you looking thrinmli tloil

The Royal Baking Powder is in-

dispensable to progress in cookery
and to the comfort and conve-

nience of modern housekeeping.

Royal Baking Powder makes hot
bread wholesome. Perfectly leav-

ens without fermentation. Oual-itie-s

that are peculiar to it alone.

Not Quite.
As he entered the car ivt Mist nutT.iU he

mv at a stance that there was one e;it
withayontu lady In it, ami no mureho.l

Iietweon thin and the other side of thebrond
Atlantic, In tho litiieiif tout ll, commercial
travelers ami mariners, nuon( "on the mud,"
leaniboiit ciiiilitlus, thin' anriieou unit "all

noils iimlciindllioiiK"ol I in volois, itn Ih in n( I

new telilers appreciate and loMlfv to Hie
and remedial properties of Hosteller's

Htnlitacli III tiers In seasick newt, iiiuim'ii, iimliirliil
mid rheumatic trouble, Hint all illtoulers o Ihe
Hnniui'li, liver iiml boneln. Amiln-- I the prejn-dlela- l

Inlliienees of ellnnile, ermlelv cooketl or
unneeustomed diet and Impure H nler, It Is it
overeigu a(eiliiuil. ami bin been so reiMii'tleil

by IheinivelliiK pulille for over a thlul of a
century. No Inrin o( initliirliil lever, It mil I lie
fitlculora ot the I'liclHe and the broken bone
lever of Hie Mississippi to lis milder n .ei, run
resist Ihe curative uetlou of Ibis IiciiIkohui pre-
server and restorer o( lirulili, it verliubbt boon
to persons In feeble health or In Mo to Imur
disease.

"How shall I enter the money the cashierskipped w 1th?" itsked the book keeper, "1'inler
proill and loss?" N,,: Mti you put It lm.der riinnlnit etpeiises."

Thy Uihmia for breakfast.

'flintier Hr inn lllontl 1'iirlfler In
the best remedy lor cleansing your system.

THE REASON.
I .ct iix look into tlio force, mean-Iii- r,

reason or the oft-rcp- f alenl line:
Cures l'roinptly and I'ertiuitif ntly.

Pains Endured for 30 Years,
2ft Years,
20 Years,
10 Years,

Have been promptly Cured by

ST. JACOD8 Oil-- .
By the use of:

A FEW APPLICATIONS
A HALF BOTTLE
ONE BOTTLE
TWO BOTTLES.

Corrf spondence with Sufferere ihowi
retire permanence or cure up to this
time, In tome cases covering

ft Years,
7 Years,
M Years,

10 Years,
and m on, and this proof we hold.

A ropr of the "official I'ortfollu of theWorld Coin nblaii KiiHiidiliin," ttt ncrlptlve
of Hiilldliir nud tiruunds, U'nutlftilly n,.
traud, In water color fleet, will lw Miut toany aildr.w iim,ii receipt of pv, l WMK0
.tMiniw bj Tii a CUAIH.M A. Vyum.n to,

DR. GUMS
ONION

SYRUP
I FOR COUGHS,

COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
In r1ln farnltff of tl'i nhitrlrw. m nnlv rm
"iy I r Dauch. Cj! 1 1 nnj Croup wtt onion itvrnii IB

N )w inr irr(iul'litlilf" tikrt lr. Uunn't Oiitnti Hvrnti

t4Mtl. Hul.i vnrvwhera. I ri.' lm.tli-- It I itntita.

Something New and Practical!

moth-proo- f BAG!
KOI! CI I ITU I Ni of every lelor-leie- t

iiimI can lm iim-- i (,,r jcar.
Hump (or circular, ,n-ni- t wiiiueil evcr hem,
liKo. J. I.I IHOW. iiiioin In. ,i, f ir,.,. .nKrniicoicii, Caliioriila,

BLOOD POISON
A SPECIALTY.
Hyplilim pormanenily ctre.1 In l.'i In 3.1 i':ij h. Vtnl
cttn Iki Ireiueil ai lionin fur tho mtino print anil llm
mitne Kutit-uiileri- Hh lltuui wlto preferlii cotnn
b r wo will runirtu't locum lln in or rc lun l iin.iiey
antl pajrciiM-iiMio- f cotnliw. mUmml f.iro nml ln,i. I

billt, If wo fall lo euro. If y.ui imvu laia ti mrr--
rurt'i imiitin iioluh, nn.lktlll h ivn ii. hen tin. I

p'tiim, !M iii'oiim I'lilt-hc- In eietilli, f .ire I liroul
J'linlr.4'oitrr-4'olri- ! f.iiol I liny
part of tint liutlr, llnlr or I vi- brou a fitlllnirout, It It l!i!n Ntpltllllln lil.Uoil l'OIKO
Hint wa luiirniilrit locum. Wti n..:lt lt. tin) ninM
oliallnnlu riiai-- ami cliullrnii tlin tvnrlil forn c u c rnnnol tire, Tliln tllvivin liiiaulnaya
luillli-t- l I lie aklll r Itin nmat rinlnriit pliyal- -

lima. ti.loe.UOII oaiilinl liehlml our uneontll-tliim-

Kiliirulili ii. A liaoltilr irtmrat...nr h. iile.l on
aplilletillon A'Mnwl OOli JCK.MI lV 0.,

to iUUl MuoiiluTi-u)lt-- , UKiiKo, IU.

Mnrnhlnn Ilalilt Curml In 10to 20 iUt". Sonar till curctl.
DR. J. STEPHEN, Lebanon, Ohio.

MRS. WINSLOWS HWu'?0
- FOR CHILDREN TEETHING --

Kor ale bj all lrunlaU. II j Cent, a bollle.

Tn frost has opened the chestnut burrs.
And tlu mils lull laxity, two ami three:

The anulrrvl chatters, the pui tri.li;" whirs,
And tho rod cupped woodpecker boiva Ida

tree.
Oh, Hiihllyiuid lightly the birch leave Hunt,

Like (jolileii bmtettllea limned In "prlnif,
And bright n the Ntilsuf it fairy boat

Tho walnut leaves take Inn.

Now come, now come; far down the laua
Tim asters bet ktm, the robins call!

The ahruiikon brook trows luvnd akiiIii
And loaw hi n Iniitfhlitii w aterfall.

Over the stile and over the bridge,
Adown the path w here the meek cons it my

By glen and hollow and wind) rldn,
11 us follow the woodland way.

8l how the marvelous clot li of go- M-

A Tyrlau tapestry woven llne-Wl- de

s we wander is still unrolled,
Hustling under your feet and inlnel

The breath of the woodland Is Joy to breathe
The ininiiled odors of leaf and (lower.

And clustering fruit where tho wild vlna
wreathe

The oak tree's mossy tower.

Softly Into (he vistnod wood
Through painted windows tho autilieains

smile;
The hushed w inds w alk In polish e mood

1'ow u many a solemn tot hie aisle.
The golden clouds Iuiuk low in air,

WrnpiH-- In tlietr folds the late sun rests.
And tho tall trees stand as if In prajer

With their beards upon their breasts.
Ma Whipple lleuliani In Youth's Companion.

He Met Mrs. Klntf.
A Kontlcman who romombors tho

family of ox Governor Kino; in Bath,
tolls it Mtory which illustrntoa tho
folly of judging from niio;iratK'os.
A pontloman, a td ranger in Hath,
called at tho house and iuiiuitrd for
Governor King. Mrs. King, who an
6wered the knoek at tho door, was in
tha midst of her morning's work and
did not present a very jivpossessing
nppearauee. Tho governor wan not
In, and tho gentleman asked if ho
could sco Mrs. King. "I am Mrs.
King." If the caller had charged
her in bo many words with telling a
falsehood ho could not have told her
more plainly that ho did not klievo
nor.

With a smile and a pleasant word
about tho weather ho turned about
and wont down town. There he
found Governor King, who invited
him to dinner. He accepted. The
condition of his mind when tho gov-

ernor introduced him to Mrs. King
can In? bettor imagined than do
scribod. Portland Express.

Toor Mun'a Kelt.
Few geographies mention tho dis

trict in tho south known as the
Poor Man's Belt." It is a tract of

country generally verv sandy and
producing little timber savo tho long
loafed pino. It begins not far south
of Richmond, and extends along the
Atlantic and gulf coasts into Texas.
Its length is not far from 1,800 miles,
while it is from SO to 150 miles in
width. Tho noil is poor, but tho for
ests produce not only lumber in
abundance, but alo largo quantities
of pitch, tar and turpentine, it got
a bad name during slavery days be-

cause no cotton was raised in it, but
since the south is beginning to look
elsewhere than to tho cotton field for
its wealth, tho "Poor Man's Belt"
promises to become ono of tho rich-
est parts of tho southern states. St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Tho Crave of Cum I lie
Over twoscore years havo passed

since the woman who was the orijn-na- l

of Camillo died. She nleeps in
tho cemetery of Pei e la Chaise. As
in well known, it is the custom in
France for all persons who havo lost
a relative or friend to go on tho an
nivereary called "The Day of the
Dead" to decorate the graves of tho b

departed with flowers. Every year
on that day an unknown hand de-

posits on tho tomb of Marie Duplessis
a superb wreath of whito camelias.
It is generally conjectured that the ii,

author of this touching act of hom-
age is Alexandre Dumas. Ladies'
Ilome Journal.

Jungle I'ires In South Afrirn.
In southern Africa a flaine flicker S.

Ing up in tho sun scorched thorn jun-
gles often spreads with tho rapidity
of a prairie fire, and the traveler
Brehm gives a graphic description
of the resulting stampede of wild
animals antelopes, leopards, bal
oons, jackals and hyenas all dash
ing off at top speed, with a mob of
short legged creatures making fran
tic efforts to keep their start of tho
devouring element. San Francisco
Chronicle.

It is related of tho late Thomas
Adolphus Trollopo that ho said with
tho simplicity which always charac-
terized him: "My English novels I

cannot recommend. I know vorv
little practically of English life, but
all that I havo written of Italv and
talians is worth reading."

Don't forget that the patient little
woman you call your wife was once
your sweetheart. A caress now and
then or a tender word costs so little
and means so much to the woman of
your choice.

Signal's Lily Flag, a Jersey cow
belonging to General Moore, of Hunts- -

Tille, Ala., has the greatest butter
record of any cow now living 1,040
pounds in four days less than a year.

The colored janitor of a Sedalia
(Mo.) public school manages by strict
economy to save forty dollars every
month out of his monthly stipend of
forty-tw- dollars, so it is said.

r -

The Bible seems to be full of

FltOM AM) TO ItiOT
you fmd the pood lluil'a douti by I'l'. iieice'i
(iiiltlnll Metlicnl itlHt'oveiy, Id pulilli'H the
IiIihhI. nd lliHUii'li Ihe' blood, It i leiiiim M,

I'ci'iiin, nud luvlgoiulcH the wltolo H'Htniii,
111 iveovei'hiir linni " l.n thlipe." or In

eonviileaciiiica litnii piit'iiiiiiiiiin, liivoi'n, or
uther nanlliii: , iiollilnir ciiu eiiiid It
mh an iippi'tuTim, rcitoiiilive Iniilo lo build up
needed llii.li and ulreiiKlh. Il louuea every
oiTjnil lido nit! in ill Mt'iloil, pi'oiuobn ell lb"
Ixitlily fuiicttoiiii, and I'lwtotua luuItU and
vlcor.

I'or every dlenM Hint contra from a torpid
liver or llii'illl blood, iyniei,l(i, liitli;inliiill,
IlillouMiiew), nml Ilia uiotd, Htiiblioi'ii hkln,
Sen l, or Htirofuloiia aD'eclloiia, tha " IMncov-pry- "

I tha only remedy no ceilnlii Unit It
win ! i7M(iMiiifcd. If It doann'l. bnnellt or
cure, In avery mw, you hava your inonny
IkuU,

I'or irfnct nud lieriimneiit cure for
Cntniih, Inlia Hr. Hnytt' Ciitiinh ltomedy.
Its iroitilloi oll'or ."iiKT reward for an
htctii'ttbla eaiw of ( iiIjii i h.

FREE FREE

20 your ff niilal
cast. Iliov'lllt

ii m m mm
To 'Li. thin Wntclt, bill hen a ltn e
a ni It m t at you, at Ineexpr. l,', f, nil n. e

HI an, I l.i.e ii, i.tiieru ,,. Hll. I, tin It It
at our v pelltc.

l flu lie! !.HH!e ITAKE NOTICE ! Irmhy i .leli, i lile'i M,t
i n Ii, iter in. ill Inn. f li uu r it I r a
uiir K ti'l", Hint rit'l he'l toll iiiiyllilli,; In II, o
i. ,t iry line, nt mi.ur prit ti.

II .1 .li t lottSEEING IS BELIEVING ?: II ii t.lil lo
n e aftiil koh'I r. n. 11. mthjeel I.. ctuiilnaliuii,

A I.I re Kit

EXCELSIOR WATCH CO.
o:n MtirUot St.. Suu Fl AUcUt o.

I'M t. i: II '1 1. 1..

Hercules Gas Engine
(UAH UU O AHOI INK)

Made for Power Or Pumping Purpoaea.
The Chp-- t Itotlabla dm Kulu

on tltu Maik.nU

Cut or Enoini an

For Rfmpllclty It Heat the World.
IIIU Itacir front a Itrncrvolr,

J(o Carlmretor to get on t of ordor.
No Ilattcrlca or lileclrlo Hparlu

ft rnna with a Clieatwr Ora-lt- t of Ounullu Uuw any
oiinir iviiututi,

nn ron rittuui!i to
PALMER & REY, MNUFACTUtX

405 Sanioms Stmt, la Fraiiclsa, UL
-- A.N I

I'OHTI.AMl, OltKOON.

J"1aniii frifiiiniiii,wiirii-tiiMi- i
i

YOUNG MEN!
Tho Specific A No. I.

PnrM, without full, all nwa i,t
anil lt-- -, no nuttiiT ,,t ,tv l..nir

MtiilnlliiK, l'revenla Blrielnre, It hrhnc an In"
terntil reiiKHiy. Curin n nen every Uilna el
liaal.il HnMby nil lirumtlaia.

Miiiilir.ielnrerit; J Uu A.Helnif.ilii.,Mv1l'il)l
Prlrr, Ha.lHI. Han June, (. ui.

TROUBLE." BUY

THR END.

- I cn Mate with Plc.inr than..my I...Nba,l w ,0eVed ,", ' "Y " '.

MRS. N. V, 8TEKXK.
YOUlt IK!JOIST.

FAKIRS"

ES

'IK one ol comic papers for? Km Ioiiiko lidltor
it it it slijli oi ilisiippoliiimcni) I'm- tun.

AI.VT.llN (IIIIMI NAllSI At llON.
Hium'Hmii's I'll, is have nlwavs kIvcii

satisl'acliou, In (U'ly years there has been
no complaint of them. That Is about their
Ihe in the I'uitctl States, and millions of
persons have used thorn. There Is no doubt
that they have established themselves by
luorit alvMie. I hoy cure rheumatism, dvs
pepsin, plies, liver complaint, biliousness
ami any disease arising from an impure
state of the blood, (hie or two at night on
an empty stomach for a week or two will
keep you in good lorin ami tone up the
system. They are purely vegetable, ab-
solutely harmless ami sale'to take at anv
time.

Sold in everv tlrilir or medicine store
either plain or simar-oonled- ,

Porn Pout von think mv gowns 111 better
iiibu uiev used 10: Cora Yes. Your tlresx-make- r

told me yesterday she was taking lessons
in Hvotitei i v

KIH TI KK ANO I'M.ltrt IJt'KKIt.
We iwHltively euro rupture, plica nnd all roe

tul.lUoawinvlllioitt pKln or detention from tiiml
neu No cure, no pny. Aim) all IViciip tiu
"use. Add ret lor pumph'.ot I'm. PorUirtlold A
Uwoy, XJM Miitket mreet, Shu Pranclaeo,

At lo drink, it's very true Unit II it lit ii it
doesn't until to ee hluiscK tisollieri see him,
he shouldn't i.'.'l. too m ucli In the Khis.

"otnt u'.t iron, ,',01 V'MH'Afi" have n direct
iiilliiciu '0 on t he inlliimed parts, kivIiik re-
lic! m coiikIim, coltls niul the viirioUH thrvkt
troubles to which iiii;ers ami pulilio Hpenk-c- r

are lial) c. MA nnj in huff.

Ilrid-e- t W Iml Is the result ,,( eniinj; 'lid
upon Hie Wtiteis llrooki In our house re- -

turns Hie set end duy n.s puildliiK.

hows mis i

we otter One Hundred Dollnr' Kcivard for
any ease ot eiitiiiTli Unit enunot !. ettred by
iliill's Ciiliiri h Cure. . J, CM KN KY ,v Ct I ,

I'roKa.. Toledo. I
We the little know it K. J. Che- -

ncv r the lust tiiteett tears, nud believe him
pert,. tiy lionoralile in nil liiisiness iraiisaetlotts
tool It tt t in y utile to eart v oui anv oliiiumlon
made by their linn. l lll' ,

Vt hoh-sal- lifiiKKlsIs, Titled,, O.
V HIM., KINS AN ,v, M Vl! I.N,

WlioU'saie liniKk'Isti, loledo, O,
Hall's Cttarrli Cure Is luki ;t luiernally, net-

iiik tiireciiy upon me Monti mid imieoun mtr-la- i
esoi the system. I'l lee, T.'i eeiils per bottle.

Nild by all drucnisis, Testimoiiliils free.

K?!inelti !.... o,,K ,ii,.t. on nmell

if s " .' 1
" V

:- --. '$

tv .'

Sirs. J. X. Auylienbaugh
Ol Kller, I'ii.

Blood Poisoning
Intense Suffering I I Yoars.
UikmI's ll (il l the. Sore In Seven;

Weeks A I'evj'eet Cure.
' I ric immeiiil IIiioiI'k Snrsnpiirilla n

flr eliivs. It 1ms iruvnl t!n merits t) us.
r'elve yo.i-- s u.;,) my wife aa picking rasp

r.i.'s when s!to scrttehe l herself on a brier,
in- - inn. I from Winch amiii d.'Vcliipi il lulu n

ternU Not-- t

mis ifil'itg a we tli.l for It, it eontiiiiietl
for eleven long years. Wo Irieil ir.nl.--

ilskl on every sitle. wlili no effect. About n
ear a,' i she r. inl of HoimI'i nmlciicji te l in try herself, nml while Inking llle

i uu i:eKitf r be tier ami cntiitl ueil wit i:

Hood's Secures
until she Is entirely well ami better than
ever. The sure wns lieuleil up in seven weeks.
Her Hrnh Is perfect !y nonnl. We attribute her
euro enilr. ly to llooil a Hnrnpiirilla." Jacoii

AUtillKMtAI hi, r.tters, toik Co., I'a.

HOOD'S PILLSeiirealll.lveria.sIlllloin
ness, Jiiiiinliee, Inilieation, Hick Ileatlache.

RGB"!

W.,WiiA,,l,,M
5()cta.,anrl XViii
Jl.OOper Ilottlo,
One cent a dose.

VJUima i treat uonnn CTm promtitly cure
where all others fnlL Coughs, Croup, Bore
Throat, Hoarseness, Whooping Cougn Bnol
Asthma. Kor Consumption It bug no rlvul;
baa cured thousands, and will CURB TOO if
takeu In time. Bold oy DniRglsts on tt gunr-ente- o.

For n hnmo Ilnek or Cheat, uso
SHILOH'3 BELLADONNA PLA8TEfe.2.r0.

L0 H S ATA R R HSHI sSREMEDr.
ilavoyuucuiHrrh? This rnmeilviHirunmn.

teed to cure you. Irico,50ct8. Injector free.

TAKE

PFUNIDEFV

Obeqgn Blood Purifier.
kKIDNEY OLIVER DISEASES. DYSPEPSIA.

PIMPLES. BLOTCHES AND SKIN DISEASES.
.HEADACHE.'. C0ST1VENEE

1
1 Clonsumntlvoa antl nnnnln

have weak lunRsor Asth-
ma. Bliould use I'iso'a Cure for
Consumption. It bus cured
thousands. It has not Injur-s-i
0(1 ono. It Is not bail to tako.J It la the best couith syrup.

J 6old everjrwhere. 5c.

if "1
P. N. U. No. 493 --S. F. N. U.

A Saving.
The auctiouoor was making an car

nest plea to tho bidders for hirhor
prices.

"Why, my friends," he said
"I am sure the gentleman

who owns these goods would rather
give them to you than sell at the
prices you are offering."

"t'gh," grunted an old bidder,
"he'd save commissions anyhow,"
oiulAhe auctioneer smiled r,. imly.
Detroit Free lYcss.

Abraham Lincoln cf his mother.
Nancy ll.uiks. "All ( am or can lie I owe
to my iingol mot her."

August
Flower"
"I have been afflicted with bilious-

ness and constipation for fifteen years
ana nrst one and then another prep-
aration was suggested to me and
tried, but to no purpose. A friend
recommended August Flower and
words cannot describe the admira
tion in which I hold it. It has given
me a new lease of life, which before
was a burden. Its good qualities
and wonderful meri ts should be made
known to everyone suffering with
dyspepsia and biliousness." Jessb
tiA.RS.ER, Printer, Humboldt, Kas.

elaw
if yon wish a succession of Flowers or
Vegetables tbroneh the year. Plant now.
For ONE DOLLAR we wiil send either of
me following Collections of

postage paid.
12 h ROSES .'. .
12 u w FUCHSIAS . IN12 VERBENAS .
12 CI! CARNATION!
12 5; CERANIUM.
12 CHRYSANTHEMUMS

nowrn os vcqctable.SEEDS 5 CHOICE rl,ll-,0- r

either (your own or our selection;

The Timothy Hopkins Collection
of Sweet Peas.

1 Distinct V.irieti. A I.ar?e Packet of Seeds
of each St. SO. or Packet ol ail, tniied, lo cts.

Sppl..itr7 of slraaOBoblr Siprlalllra
now rearty. Please send foj one.

SHERWOOD HALL NURSERY COMPANY,
S. W. cor. Claj and Sansone Streets, San Francisco. Cala.

V WE CANNOT
CPARE

healthy flesh nature never
burdens the body with too
much sound flesh. Loss of
flesh usually indicates poor as-

similation, which causes the
loss of the best that's in food,
the element.

Scot t's Emulsion
of pure cod liver oil with hypo-phosphit- es

contains the very
essence of all foods. In no oth-
er form can so much nutrition
be taken and assimilated. Its
range of usefulness has no limita-Ho- n

where weakness exists.

I Prepared hv Scott 4 Bowne. Chemists.
mii. puiu uy tu aruggi&M,

SILVER CUPS
For children and for grown folks. Fine familv
souvenirs. Largest stock of all kinds of Solid
silver ana 1'Jate at lowest prices. Letters
promptly responded to.

A. FELDENHEIMER,
nur, m tri una .'torrison, roruaml, or.

Past In theVcrld!; ui

Get the Genuine!:

Sold Everywhere!1

FRANK WOOLSEY, Agent, Portland, Or.

wriugnt uuvrn Hie aisie, uepoMieu lus grip
and overcoat, Kit down ami familiarly ob
served:

"I entirely forgot to ask your perm!
ion."

That's of no consequence," she replied.
"Thanks. Traveling alone, eh'"
"Almost, but not quite. My husband is

in the smoker, my father and brother are
in the teat bark of us, and the two gout le
mon acrass tho aislo are my uncles. The
conductor, who is a cousin of initio, has
Just none forward, but will return soon.

nd I will introduce you to my aunt if you
will go hack a few seats. '

"Aw! aw! I see! gasped the man, and
tho floor of the ear suddenly became so red
hot that he picked up his b.igx"ue and his
feet and lit. out for tho next ouo ahead.
New York Suu.

Lot Every Man Who Kends, Weep.
Do I understand you to s.iv," said the

attorney for the state, looking h.ird at the
principal witness, "tnat upon ne.irini; n
Boise m the hall you rose quickly, lit a
candle and went to tho head of the stain;
that a burglar was at the ftt of the stairs,

nd you did not see him' Are you hliud?"
"Must I tell the truth?" stammered the

witness, blushing to the roots of his hair.
"The whole truth," was the stern reply.
"Then," replied tho witness, brushing

side his damp, clinging locks, and wiping
the perspiration from his clammy brow,
"my wife was In front of me." Life.

A Long Farewell.
"My darling," he said, looking into the

trustful eyes upturned to his, "do yon
think you could stand the test of a lonif
absence?"

"If you think it-i-s for the best, dear," she
said, with a half mournful, half McAllister
look on her fair younu face.

"Then, my angel," he replied, prizing at
her long and wistfully, "farewell. I am
going to see a cricket match through. '"

w eek s Sport.

The Real Trouble.
"I don't understand wlmt the trouble

with my articles can be," said the am-
bitious young man. "None of them is ac
cepted."

"Let's see; is that pencil with the rul-
ber on it the style that you are in the habit
of using?"

"Certainly."
"Well, it's very simple. You have lieeu

writing with the wrong end." WiLsliin
too Post.

An Inexcusable Iiluuder.
Mrs. Skinner Great heavens, Mr. Sixa- -

week, what have you done!
Mr. Sixaweek Why, nothing.
Mrs. Skinner Have you eaten the bot

tom crust of that pie?
Mr. Sixaweek hy yes, that's 'bout

11 there was.
Mrs. Skinner Didn't you know that I

alwys kept the bottom crust for the next
pie? Boston Courier.

In Russia.
Official You cannot stay in this conn

try, sir.
Traveler Then I'll leave it.
Official Have you a permit to leaver
Traveler No, sir.
Official Then you cannot eo. I leave

you twenty-fou- r houra to make up your
mina as to what you shall do. Atlanta
Constitution.

The Woman of It.
Wife I priced the bath robe yon ad

mired so much, and found it was $.'30.

Husband Heavens! You didn't ttet it,
aid youf

Wife No. I thought it was more than
you wanted to pay, so I got a new bonnet
Instead. Clothier and Furnisher.

A Conclusion for Example.
"Yon are as bad as a playful kitten in

Jumping at conclusions," remarked Kee
dick to his wife.

"Do kittens jumn at conclusions?" asked
Mrs. Keedick.

"Certainly; have you never seen kittens
eaase their tails?" Exchange.
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